REQUEST FOR ABUTTERS LIST - $25 Fee

Location of Property:______________________________________

Map_________ Lot__________

PLEASE CHECK (✓) OFF ONE:

____ Planning Board     OR     ____ Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBA)
  300ft Certified List per MGL Ch. 40A, Sec. 11

____ Conservation Commission
  100ft Certified List per MGL Ch. 131, Sec. 40

____ Stormwater Management Bylaw
  100ft Certified List per Wetlands Protection Act 310, CMR 10.05 (4)

Board of Selectman:

____ Class I / ____ Class II / ____ Class III License
  Certified List of Immediate Abutters per MGL Ch. 140, Sec. 59

____ Liquor License - Certified List of Immediate Abutters
  PLUS church, hospital or school within 500ft per MGL Ch. 138, Sec. 15A

____ Other ____________________________________________

**********************************************************

Name:_________________________________________________ Date:___/___/_____

Signature:__________________________________________ Phone #:________________

☐ Pick-up ☐ Fax ☐ Mail ☐ Email

To:________________________________________________________

Cash ___ OR Check# _____

Office use only:

Initial _____ Date Completed _____________ Sent To Customer____/Office____